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S. U. Business Manager
Reports On Seminar

Walter Dinwoodie, business
manager o f t he Students'
Union, reported to Council
Tuesday evening on the Associ-
ation of College Unions semi-

nar held at Harvard University
last summer.
1 T he semninar emphasized
guides for solving problems of
Students' Couneils, Mr. Dmn-
woodie said. First, he stated,
the members concerned must
decide upon what problemn is
being discussed and exact na-
ture of the problemn must be
established.

Sccondly, ail pertinent inform-
ation must be gathered and as-
semhled in a logicai manner. At
bis point, Mr. Dinwoodic related,
a hasty decision should flot be
made.
The last of the three guiding

principles the semninar decided on
was that a final decision should be
the product of the thoughts and sug-
gestions of the whole committee,
rather than be based on the influ-
ence of ane member.

In arriving at their recommenda-
tians, the "students" atending the
semninar studied 32 actual cases.

The idea behind the seminar, ac-
cording ta Mr. Dinwoodie, was that
"cases studied wouid form the basis
for a cases handbook for use by al

Council Preparations Underway
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Further consderation was given ta

F or Color Night
rie changîng of the position ofj Preparations are presently
IFCUS chairman to the position of being made for Color Night, to
lexternal affairs chairman". rihere be held at the Macdonald Hotel
vas dissension in Council as to the
iew officiai. The matter was ieft on Friday, March 17.
vith recommendations for the comn- The annual affair will feature
nittee concerncd and Council to dis- the awarding of pins, rings and
ýuss the matter and bring suggestions trophies ta students who have
o the next meeting. contributed to student life

* * *through participation in stu-
Couneil beard the final report dent activities and athieties.

on the Baroque Trio perform-
ance. The Students' Union suf-
fered a $4379 deficit. wué

* * *
%AAV..Fai~ 5 JAJ

By-laws rclating ta the duties of T1o Be 1-eard
members of variaus Students' Union
committees and organizations are Several U of A choral groups wiII
clear, but there is noa specific break- be heard over CKUA duiîng the ncxt
down, according to Council members.I two months.
Many people do much more than the Recordings from the recent Inter-
by-law specifies, said Peter Hynd- fraternity Songfest will bc playcd
man, cordinator of Studnt Act- evcry Tuesday in Marcb at 4 and 8
ivities. P.m.

* * *on April 9 the University Women's
It was suggested tliat ail mcm-

bers of the Students' Council
should read carefully through
the by-laws of the Students'
Union.

Choral Group, under the direction
of Mrs. E. Fiiipkowski will be heard
at four in the afternoon and again at
cight in the evening.

The University Mixed Chorus,
rirected bv Richard S. Eaton wil

W. A DIWOODE U veritis."Discussing the proposed conversion also be featurcd, Sunday, March

of Library smoking room ta stacks, 5 at 4:30 p.m., CKUA will broadcast
it was moved that Council go on re- a haîf-hour excerpt from their JnDcord as strongly opposing the con- uiary concert. The main offering

U BC R vise Stu ent version, because the stacks " ... are will be "The Turning Year" by C.
u1.sed for a great many other things Armstrong Gibbs.
than smoking."Government Structure A mon g suggested recoin- E

Vanouvr (UP)UBCstu Inan extaorinay gnel 30000 rarely used books be put uditor u
Vancuve (CU)-U C st- I an extaordnar genral in' storage until they could be

dents approved amendments to meeting", 1,850 students voiced moved into the new ibrary.
the AMS constitution which. almost unanimous approval of Apprehension was expressed re- St de ts -
will comnpletely revise student the Ross Craigie-Russeli Brink garding the administration's desireUU IL

govermentstruture.propsal.About five students I slet the music room substitute as a
the changes.okingroom, because music ap- StJh'sCU -Ahog

opposedthchne.peiio might be considered more!StJons(U)Ahug
The amendments provided for: important than smoking, and smok- I he had student support LesW o l ho oReplacement of the present 16-1 ing not be allowed at ail. Thomas was f ired as editor lastW orld Photo member council xith a 23-memberi

council made up of six executive* * * week af ter he refused ta rein-
council members, the presidents of On request of the German club, 'ettenm eoilit hC n e t16 faculties, colleges and schools, the Council agreed ta officially recognize ,atcd o i ae h

A ord nierît pot-Editor of the Ubyssey. it as a departmental club of the 'Muse.
graphy contest is being held inI Replacrement of the present on nvriy esue ale ytesu

the Ntherandsthis ear.Thiscil public relations officer post by Cnue ale ytesu
theNeheladsthi yar Tîsa second vice-president, who will be * *dents' couincil, Thomas left out

contest is sponsorcd by the In- in charge of public relations and: It was brought to the attention Memorial for the second tiîne
ternational Bureau for Cultural other matters deiegated ta him by of Council that members of the becatLse he wants ta sec the
Activities in co-operation with itije president.i Evergreen and GoId do not like name of the University chang-
an international student maga- Acceptance of the AMS budget' to take part in the Annual ed froin The Memorial Univer-

zine "The Student".by a 16-member committee compas-i Publications Party.I iy fNe ondadt te
Any student currently enrolled in and MAA. arid eight minor constitu-, '~University of Newfoundland. A

a University in any area of the worid tion changes. A propased Council visit ta Cal-!,rfrnu Inutdb h
may enter the contcst. A maximum More than 15 students took ad- gary fizzicd aut, as only three mcm-rerndm odutdb Th
of six photographs is allowcd, either viritagc of discussion periods bo bers found they had time ta spare: Muse showed that 396 students
black and white or colourcd, and spcak for or against proposed for the proposed excursion, as opposed ta 307 were in favor.
prefcrably 13 by 18 cms. These anendments. Five amendments* Because of student support bc
photographs automatically become wcrc made ta the Craigie-Brink may be reinstatcd and the colin-
the property of IBCA. proposaI. Quotable Quote: cil that fired him may be re-

Started in January, this contest Former AMS president Peter' Andy Stewart ini reference to the moved.
wili terminate Dcc. 31, 1961. There Meekison describcd the proposai as! land behind SUB: A petition dcmanding that a stu-
ino entry fce and entry forms may an "honest appraisal" of the prob- "Once the Phys Ed people get dent assembly be hceld ta discuss the

be obtaincd tram IBCA, Post Box lems student govcrnment at UBC their grubhy mitts on it, they incident and calling for the rein-
36, Leiden, Netherlands. faces. won't let go." ýstatement bas been prcsented to the

Foilowing the dinner and present-
ations, Frank McCleavy and lis or-
chestra will provide music for danc-
ing.

The Lorne Caîboun Memorial
Award wiIl be presented to the
maie student who has best com-
bined acadeniic achievement with
student activities.
The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award

in honor of the past dean of women,
is the cnunterpart for femaie stu-
dents.

There are two major athletic
awards to be presented at the color-
fui affair. The most outstanding
maie athiete wiil reccive the Wil-
son Trophy. The Bakewell Trophy
in honor of true sportsmanship and
outstanding athletic participation
wiii be awarded to a female athlete.

In addition to these major awards
there are other major indivîdual
and team awards.

Gold A -rings, .Executive .A
rings, Silver A rings, Gold Key
pins and GoId A pins wilI also
be presented to deserving con-
tributors ta student life.
A iimited number of tickets for

Color Night will be soid ta the
generai student body in the Stu-
dents' Union Office on March 15
and 16. The cost of the tickets wil
be $8.00.

Arrangements for Color Night this
year are being made by Bob Rose,
Martha Munz, Lionel Joncs, and
Owen Ricker.

pported By
Still Canned
icouncil which means that the council
cauld bc removcd tram office if such
a motion wcrc passed at an assemb-
Iy. This wauid constitute a vote of
non-confidence and a referendum
wouid be needed.

When the council carlier claimed
that Thomas had "outstripped bis
authority' and instructed him ta re-
tain the word Memorial in the mast-
head-where the editors are listed-
the paper conducted a poli whicb
showcd the students werc in favor of
the name change.

Memorial University of New-
foundland was incorporated by
the province, and therefore the
legisiature would bc the body
which would change the naine.
Tbursday, the counicîl said it was

illegai for the paper ta draop the
word Memorial, but the paper
checked with the departmcnt of pro-
vincial affairs which said oniy the
name of the paper was rcgistered
and the institution publishing it
couid be called by any namne.

During the council meeting Peter
Lebans was namcd as new Editor-
in-Chief.

NEW EDUCATION BUILDING-The Uni- of public works. The central tower will house as yet unapproved plans are followed. The

versity of Aiberta 's proposed Education Build- faculty offices. The four-storey wings runnîng library wing is ta the left in this sketch, the
ing sen hre romthesouh-estwil be10 east and west from it*will provide classroom gymnasium ta the right. Construction miay
ing sen hre romthesouh-estwil be10 space. The topmost floor accommodates a staff begin this fail. The building will be located

storeys high, according ta tentative plans com- lounge and the machinery necessary for the on 87 Avenue, directly south of the Medical
pleted this week by the provincial department building's elevators and air conditioning, if the Building. '
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